NOTICE TO

0 NSEL

This case probably will be called at the session of court
to be held
You will be advised later more definitely as to the date.
Print names of counsel on front cover of briefs.
Howard G. Turner, Clerk

IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT RICRniOKD

Record Nc. 7275

VIRGINIA:
ln thC' Supreme Court of Appeals held at the Supreme
Conrt oC Appeals Building in the City of RichmonCI on Tuesday thC' 17th rlay of .Tun <', 1969.
CLlFF \YELL, lNCORPORATED, T/A 'T'OHACCO
CITY \VTTOLESALR, CO.,
Plaintiff in error,

a.qainst
CITY OF RICJDfOND,

Defendant in erro r.

From the Law and Equity Court of the City of Richmond
Alex H. Sands, .Tr., Judge

Upon the petition of Cliff Weil, Incorporated, t;a Tobacco
City Wholesale Co., a writ of error and sttpersedeas is
awarded it to a judgment r endereCI by the Law and Equity
Court of the City of Richmond on the 23rd day of December.
1968, in a certain motion for judgment then therein depending, wherein the City of Richmond, a mnnicipal corporation,
was plaintiff and Cliff Weil, Inc., tja Tobacco City Wholesale Company, was defendant.
And it appearing from the certincate of the clerk of the
said court that a suspending and S'ttpe1·sedeas bond in the
penalty of $12,000. conditioned according to law, has heretofore been given in accordance with the provisions of sections
8-465 and 8-477 of the Code, no additional bond is required.
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LAW AND EQffiTY COURT
of
CITY OF RICHMOl\TD
Richmond, Virginia
23219
March 18, 1968

Harold H. Dervishian, Esq.
Attorney at Law
200 West Grace Street
Richmond, Virginia 23220
William L. Wimbish, Esq.
Assistant City Attorney
402 City Hall
Richmond, Virginia 23219
In re : City of Richmond v. Cliff Weil, Inc.
Gentlemen:
After hearing argument of counsel this morning and after
carefully reviewing Virginia Code Section 8-198, I am of
opinion that this case, at least at this stage, does not fall
under this section.
Section 8-198 states as a condition precedent to its application that the Court must "be satisfied that a fair and impartial trial cannot be had by a jnry selected from the county
or corpo.ration in which the trial is to be." The Court would
have to reach a determination of this question based npon
the answers of the jurors when examined on voi?· dire.
While I realize that counsel for defendant contends, based
npon the authorities reviewed in his letter of February 26th,
that the fact that a juror is from the City ipso facto establishes bias in a suit brought by the City, the Court does not
agree with such reasoning nor do I believe that
page 12 ~ Section 8-l 98 could he stretched to justify the Court
in accepting any such presumption as sufficient evidence to satisfy the Court that the defendant would not r eceive
a fair and impartial trial at the hands of a Richmond jury.
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Defendant's motion for a jury outside the City will, therefore, be overruled. Counsel may, at the appropriate time
submit sketch for order o,·erruling def endant's motion preserving defendant's exceptions.
Yours very truly,
Alex H. Sands, Jr .
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ORDER

On this day the defendant's motion for a jury from outside
the City of Richmond came to be h eard and it being the opinion of the Court that there is no suificient evidence that the
defendant would not r eceive a fair and impartial trial at the
hands of a Richmond jury, the Court doth
Order tl1at the defendant's m otion be overruled.
To which ruling of the Cour t the defendant, by counsel
duly excepted.
I ask for this :
William L. 1Nimbish
Counsel for Plaintiff
Seen and objected to:
Harold H . D ervishian
Counsel for Defendant
E nter 4/ 11/68
AHS, Jr .

•
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JNSTRUCTTON X

The Court instrncts you that the qnestion which you must
r esolYe in this case is whether the defendant in opening its
oper ation on Admir al Str eet was beginning a business. If
you believe from a preponderance of the evidence that such
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was the case then defendant is subject to the tax here sought
to be collected and you must in such event find for the plaintiff
in the amonnt of $9,708.12. If on the other hand you believe defendant was not beginning a business then your verdict must
be for the defendant.
AHS,Jr .
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LAW AND EQUITY COURT
of the
CITY OF RICHMOND
Richmond, Virginia
23219

September 24, 1968
Harold H. Dervishian, Esq.
Attorney at Law
200 West Grace Street
Richmond, Virginia 23220
William L. Wimbish, Esq.
Assistant City Attorney
402 City Hall
Richmond, Virginia 23219
Re: City of Richmond v. Cliff Weil, Inc.-Case No. 18
Gentlemen:
This case comes before the Court upon defendant's motion
to set aside the verdict of the jury in favor of plaintiff rendered April 11, 1968, and to enter judgment in favor of defendant.
FACTS
Cliff Weil, Inc., defendant her ein, a Virginia Corporation
tj a Tobacco City ·wholesale Co., had, for some forty years
prior to 1963, been operating as a wholesale merchant with
its principal office and distrib11tion facilities located at 1315
East Main Street, Richmond Va.
On March 22, 1963, plaintiff applied for, and was issued, a
license to engage in business at 1209 Admiral Street in the
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City and paid the r equired $30.00 entry fee. Under the evidence, it is clearly established that all records for both locations, includ ing purchase as well as shipping ordexs were
handled at th e Main Street location, including all billing and
collections. Th e primary purpose of the opening of the Admiral Street location was to alleviate the conjested traffic
condition at the Main Str eet office incident to the
page 18 r r eceipt and shipping of m er chandise. For the
years 1963 and 1964, defendant reported all purchases1 for both locations 1.mder the Main Street location
and paid the appropriate tax therr.on as a basis for receiving
its license for the following years respectively. Defendant
reported no pur chases for the Arlmiral Street location for
th ese two year s and paid only the $30.00 fee for its license
for this l ocation each year. As the result of an audit run in
1966 which showed that a substantial portion of defendant's
purchases for these two years wer e handled through the Admiral Street location, plaintiff assessed a tax against the purchases handled at that l ocation as a basis during the years
1963 and 1964.
OPINION
Defendant contends that plaintiff acted erroneously in
making the assessments in that (a) defendan t's operation
on Admiral Str eet was treated as a "beginning business" when,
in fact, it was but a " continuation" of defendant's business
at a differ en t location, (b) that the language of the sections
of the City Code relied on by plaintiff was ambiguous and did
not justify the construction adopted by plaintiff and (c) that
the interpretation placed upon th ese sections by plaintiff
r esulted in double t axation of t he same property.
It would appear to he of little consequence whether as to
its Admiral Street operation defendant be consider ed a "Beginner" or a "non beginner" who had oper ated only part
year in Hl63 since, under City Code 33-185 (h) both categories are subject to th e same treatment in arriving at the
basis for license ta.-x for the succeeding year. The Commissioner of Revenue under this section is charged with the ultimate duty of correcting the estimates upon which the license
tax is based to reflect the "correct amount of p11rchases actually made". In the case at bar the Commissioner went
1. City Code. Sec. 33-1 85 (c) defines "purchases" as "all goods, wares and
merchandise received for sale" by a wholesaler.
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about this by adjusting the 1963 and 1964 license taxes to reflect the actual purchases at the Admiral Street address for
those two years and then adopted as the basis for the 1965
tax tl1e actual purchases made in 1964. This procedure was
strictly in accord with the proYisions of 33-96 and 33-185 of
the CitY Code.
Nor is the language of these section s ambig uous as defC'ndant contends hut, on the contrary, is clear and simple. ~J1he
first two defenses posed hy <lcfendant arc, ther cfor0, ronsidered to be withou t m0rit.
page 19 r The method employecl by plaintiff in applying
these pro, isions in the instant case. howe\·er ,
gives p ause. 1t is concedecl that the purchases at the Admiral Street location f or t hat part of 1963 when defend ant
conducted business at that address was $2,070,1 27.00 and for
the year 19()4 $3,883,250.00. Had def endant correctly reported these :figures as Admiral Street pmchases in the beginning no problem would have arisen, f or Admiral Street
would haYe pain a license tax for each of these years based
upon these fig ures and ~fain S treet would l1ave made its r eturn for its purchases in th e correct amounts of $2,850,488.00
for 1963 and $3,507,491.00 for 1964. Through eith er error or
rnisinte.rpr ctation, however, clcf0ndant lumped all purchases
for these two years under th e Main Street address and paid
license taxes for the Main Street loca tion hased upon the
aggr ega te purchases at hotl1 Main Street and Admiral
Str eet.
Defendant was clearly in error as to the Admiral Street
operation hy r eporting the purchases as "none" for 1963 and
1964. \Vl1 0n the error was hrought to th e attention of the
Commissioner by the 1966 audit , it hecame his duty under
Sec. 33-1 85 (h) to correct thi s error and assess the Admiral
Street operation for the years 1963 and 1964 wiU1 a tax
"finally based upon the correct amount of purchases actually
made". This was done ancl as a r esult, the Admiral Street
oper ation hecame, and is, liable for a tax based upon purchases in the amount of $5,175.32 for tl1 e year l 963 and of
$9,708.12 for the year 1964. Having made these corrections
to r efl ect the true license tax liahilitv for Admiral Street for
these two years, the Commissioner- properly allowed Main
street a cr edit for the year 1063 for th e $5,175.32 bnt did not
allow cr ecli t for the year 19G4 of $9, 708.12. Th e end r esult is
that defendant is being required to pay twice 11pon the same
purchases.
This does not r eally invoh·e the qnes tion of double taxa-
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tion but rather the question of whether, 1mder the applicable
provisions of the City Code the Commissioner has allowed
proper credit for that portion of the license tax paid by defendant haseclupon its erroneous inclusion in its :Main Street
purchases for the year 19G4 those pnrchases actually chargeable to Admiral Street.
To hold that proper credit has been allowed would be to
read into the code provi sions r elating to the opening of a new
bnsiness location a penalty in t he form of exacting a double
payment upon tl1 e parent company for all pnrchasrs made the
flrst full year at the nrw location. T.hc City unquestionably
would haYe the power to impose sur,h con eli tion for the granting of a license for the new location, hnt the Court
page 20 r flncl s difficulty in reacling an~· such intention into
the pertinent language of the City Code.
Granted that the Aclmiral Stre0.t operation is to be considered a "n<'w hnsinE>ss" under City Code Sec. 33-96, we
turn to Sec. RR-185 to determine how tlH' taxes are to he calculated. 33-185 (a) deflnes the t~rpe business consider ed as a
"wholesale" hnsincss. Src. (b) fi ~cs tl1 e tax rate. Sec. (c)
defines "purchases" as n sed to determine the tax hase. Sec.
(d) requires a ~eparatE' license for each location operated
by a wholesaler. Sec. (e) is inapplicable. Sec. (f) prondes
the basis for tl1 e comp11tation of the license for the first year
and proYides for corrections to reflect actual lmsiness done
at the rncl or tha t ~·ear. Sec. (g) sets forth tl10 hasis for
fixing the tax for a lm sincss operating at a location for less
than a fnll first year. Src. (h) proYides that hoth as to heginning lmsinessrs and those operating for less than a full
year the nrst year. the amounts originally assessed shall be
s uh~ ect to corrrction to r E>fl ect tl10 trtt C' pictme as based
npon actnal hnsiness done.
It is accordingly held that the proceclnre followed by the
Cit~- in sofar as relating to asses~n10nt of li cen!'e tax for the
Admiral Str eet location hn sed upon business clone (purchases
It is accordingly l10ld that the proceclme follo·wed hy the
City iJ1 sofar as relating· to assessment of license tax for the
Admir al Rtreet location hasecl npon hnsiness clone (purchases
condnctC'cl) for the years 1063 and 1964 was correct and that
the basis of Admiral tax for these two years was properly
sho\Yn as $5,175.32 for l9G3 and $9,708.12 for 1964. It is
fnrther held, however, that while the City correctly allowed
credit for the $5,175.32 erroneously inclnded nnder Main
Street's operation for 1963, it has erroneously withheld
credit due defendant for the identical reasons for 1964
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of $9,708.12. In other words, the fault of the City is not in
assessing Admiral Street location based upon its full business done in 1964 as a basis for it's 1965 license, but in assessing Main Street with business it did not do in 1964 as a basis
for its 1965 tax.
The case, in fact, should never have been submitted to a
jury as there was no real issue of fact involved. The evidence
conclusively showed the Admiral Street operation to be a
"new business" in contemplation of Sec. 33-96 of the City
Code and this was the only question submitted to tho jury.
The jury were instructed that if they found the Admiral
Street operation to be a "new business" that they should find
for the plaintiff. For the above reasons this instruction was
patently erroneous.
Since plaintiff is entitled to $9,708.12 from defendant as
the basis for its issuance of the 1965 license for the Admiral Street operation (based on its 1964 purchases at that
location) and since defendant is entitled to a credit in the
exact same amount for overpayment of the 1965 license for
the Main Street operation (based on its 1964 erroneous inclusion of the Admiral Street purchases for the year in the
Main Street r eport of purchases at the Main Street location),
judgment will be for the defendant.
page 21 r Counsel may present sketch for order to this
effect.
Yours very truly,
Alex H. Sands, Jr .

•
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LAW AND EQUITY COURT
of the
CITY OF RICHMOND
Richmond, Virginia
23219
N ovemher 20, 1068

William L. Wimbish, Esq.
Assistant City Attorney
402 City Hall
Richmond, Virginia
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Harold H. Dervishian, Esq.
Attorney at Law
200 ·west Grace Street
H.ichmond, Virginia
Re: City of Richmond"· Cliff \Veil, [nc., Case No. 18
Gentlemen :
Having re,·iewed its mcmoranclum opinion of September
24th in the light of briefs subsequently furnished and oral
argument presented and in particular plaintiff's exl1ibit #1
attached to its letter of October 1, 1968, it is readily apparent to the Court that its conclusion reached in its memorandum opinion was based upon a mistmderstanding upon its
part of the method adopted by City in estimating the Main
Street and the Admiral Street licenses for the years 1963
and 1964.
Overlooking the fact that the basis for the Main Street
tax for 1963 was based on its 19G2 sales ~when Admiral Street
was not in existence) the Court had proceeded on the premise
that the 1963 basis for Main Street included Admiral Street
sales (which was true as to the 1964 basis) which, of course,
was not the case at all. Main Street, therefore, has only
one year , 1964, in which the basis for its license included
Admiral Street sales (a duplication) and a credit was allowed
for this overlap.
Plaintiff's diagram in its exhibit #1 with its letter of
October 1, makes it abundantly clear that the basis for the
tax as to Main Street was properly calculated for each year,
except 1964, upon the business actually done dur·
page 23 r ing the preceding year at the Main Street premises and for the year 1964 where this was not
done there has, as stated, been allowed the appropriate credit.
Turning to Admiral Street, the license taxes for the years
1963 and 1964 appear to have been computed upon a basis
adopted strictly in accordance with Sec. 33-185 of the City
Code.
Conclusion
For the above r eason, judgment will be for plaintiff in the
amount of $9,708.12. Counsel may present sketch for order
in accordance with the above rnling.
Yours very truly,
Alex H. Sands, Jr., Judge
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ORDER
This day came again the parties, hy their respectiw attorneys, and the Court having now reconsidered the defendant's motion for smnmary judgment made the morning of
April 11, 1968, prior to the trial by jnry, which motion was
based on the supplementary summary of facts prepared and
submitted to the Court pursuant to the Court's r equest that
summaries of the facts expected to be proven hy the respective parties be supplied to the Court, which Sl tpplementary
summar y on behalf of the plainbff was dated April 8, 1968,
and received by colmsel for the defendant on April 10, 1968,
the defendant's motion for summary judgment haYing been
based on the grolmds that the ordin ances under which the
pla intiff claims a license tax (lnc arc unconstitutionally Yague
and indefinite, that the ordinances under which the plaintiff
claims the license tax assessable does not lawfnllv authorize
the imposition and collection of the iicense tax,
page 25 r and that they thus result in double taxation in
violation of the constitutions of Virginia and of
the United States, which motion the Court doth now overrule; and tl1e def endant ha,·ing moved that the origiJ1al summary of facts which the plaintiff expected to prove, the defendant's summary of facts ancl the plaintiff's snpplt=>menta.r y
statement of facts aforesaid, he made a part of the record,
the Comt doth overrule said motion to which ruling of the
Court, the defendant by connsel, d nly obj0cted and excepted.
E nter:
Judge
F:ntC'l' 12/23/ 68
AHS, .Jr.,
Judge
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•

•

•
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page 35 ~

vVe also quote in part from
Code:

~33-98

of the Richmond City

"F}yery license to <>ngage in any hnsiness, occupation or
profession, unless expr essly authorized elsewhere or otherwise by law, shall designate the place of such business, occupation or profession at some specified house or other definite
place within the city. Engaging in any such business, occupation or profession elsewhere than at such house or definite place, unless expressly au thori:r.ed elsewhere or otherwise by law, shall constitute a violation of the provisions
of this article. A license which does not specify such house
or definite place shall be void; ••• ,
In this case, the defendant engagerl in his business at more
than one specified honse or definite place within the City and
as snch had to have a license for each location. As set out in
paragraph numbered one above, the defendant did in fact
purchase a license for the second location which was known
ns Tohacco City ·wholesale Co .. 1209 Admiral Street, J~ichmonrl. Virginia.
page ~6 ~ 4. TrrcspectiYe as to the clefendant's reasons
for opening at a second location, and the plaintiff
alleges that the reasons as set ont by the defendant ar e
irrelevant to the mcri ts of this casr, the facts are nncontroYertecl that defE>nclant clid open at a second location in the
City of Richmond nncl had purchases at the second location
in nmonnts as hereinhefore set out.
5. Th e plaintiff fnlly concedes thnt if the defendant told
the Deputy Commissioner of R evenue (now Commissioner)
tha t the defendant wished to bny a licPnse and pay the $30
entry fee and that the defendant would have no purchases,
thc.>n the Deputy Commissioner was proper in telling the de-
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fendant that the $30 fee was sufficient. However, the defendant did in fact have purchases a t such second location and
must pay the tax based upon the amount of such purchases.
Sec. 33-1.85-Richmond City Code, 1957 (c) defines purchases
in part as follows :
("c) 'rhe word 'purchases' as used in this section shall be
construed to include all goods, war es and mer chandise received for sale at EACH (emphasis added) definite place
of business of every wholesale mer chant, and shall not be
construed to exclude any goods, wares and merchandise
otherwise coming within t.he meaning of the wo.rd."

page 37

•

•
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•

•

•

~

It matters not where the pu rchases were p aid for or billed.
If such merchandise was deliver ed to the second location,
then such second location had purchases as defined above.
In summary, the defend ant operated a wholesale business
at two locations in the City. Th e Richmond City Code and
the Code of Virginia afforded the authority for the City to
collect a license tax at each location. License taxes were clue
and payable at the second location in the amount of
$14,883.44.
A credit in the amount of $5,175.32 was given to the defendant for purchases paid on at the first location which
sh ould have been paid at the second location. The defendant
has not paid the r emaining $9,708.12 for the second location.
Ther e is no provision in the City or State Code for the obtaining of any type of license other than a beginn ers license.
The requiring of a separate license for each location would
have no effect if the net tax would be the same. The City has
authority to support its proposition that where the business
is operated at different locations a license may be required
for each location.

page 38
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6. Tax is assessed 1mder the power s granted to the City
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of Richmond by the Commonweal th of Virginia and such
ordinances which the City has adopted pursuant thereto.
Chapter 33, Article 41, the Code of the City of Richmond,
Virginia, 1957 contains the language applicable to this case.

•

•

•

•

•

City of Richmond
By Counsel

page 39
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ORDER
On this day came the parties by counsel, and the plaintiff
moved the Court to make a certain diagram known as Exhibit # 1 and tendered to the Court on October 1, 1968, by the
plaintiff, a part of t.he record; And the Court having referred
to such Exhibit :F.1 in its opinion letter of Novembex 20, 1968,
and being or the opinion that such Exhibit #1 should be made
a part of the record, doth so order. To which action of the
Court the defendan t, by counsel, objected and excepted.
I ask for this:
\Villiam L. "'Wimbish
Assistant City Attorney
Counsel for Plain tiff
Seen and objected to:
Harold H. Dervishian
Counsel for Defendant
Entex 12/23/68
AHS, Jr.
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FINAL ORDER
This clay came the plaintiff, the City of Richmond, Virginia, by its attorney, and the defendant, Cliff v.,r eil, Incorporated, by its attorney, and after having heard all the evidence and having considered all the briefs and papers filed by
each party, and after having heard the argument by each
counsel, and the defendant's motion for summary judgment
made prior to the trial, the defenda.n t's motions to strike the
plaintiff's e-ridence and the defendant's motion to set aside
the verdict rendered by the jnry in favor of the City of
Richmond, and all other motions made by the defendant, the
Court cloth overrule such motions, and being of the opinion
that the jury was proper in finding that th e defendant in
opening its operation on Admiral Street was a beginning
business, and being of the opinion that as a matter of law
the plaintiff properly assessed the license tax against the
defendant, it is considered by the Court that the
page 41 r plaintiff r ecover of the defendant the sum of Nine
Thou sand Seven Hnnclred Eight and 12/ 100
($9,708.12) Dollars, with interest to be computed at the rate
of 6% per annum from the date hereof and costs expended
thereon.
To which action of the Court thP- defendant, by its attorney, objected and excepted.
And the defendant having indicated its intention to file a
petition in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia for a
writ of error from, a nd S'Hpe1·sedeas to, the judgment now
entered, it is ordered that execution thereon be suspended for
a period of four month s from this date and th ereafter until
such time as such petition is acted upon by said Court, if such
petition be fil ed within said time, provided that the defendant, or someone for it, shall, within 21 clays from this date,
enter into a bond in the penal sum of $12,000.00 conditioned
in accordance with Sec. 8-477 of the Code of Virginia l1efore
the Clerk of this Court, with snrety to be approved by the
said Clerk.
I ask for this :
William L. Wimbish
Assistant City Attorney
Counsel for Plaintiff

Cliff Weil, Inc., t;a, etc. v. City of Richmond
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Seen and objected to:
Harold H. Dervishian
Counsel for Defendant
Enter 12/23/68

page 44

AHS, Jr .
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r
NOTICE OF APPEAL AND
ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR

•

•

•

•

•

1. The Court erred in overruling: the defendant's motions
for summary judgment, to strike the plaintiff's evidence, to
set aside the verdict and to enter final judgment for the defendant on the grounds that the ordinances und er which the
plaintiff claimed a license tax due were unconstitutionally
vague and indefinite, that the ordinances did not lawfully
authorize the imposition and collection of the license tax,
that Lhe plaintiff was undertaking to extrncl the plain words
of the ordinances by numerous implications, and that they
thus would res11lt in double taxation in violation of the Constitntions of Virginia and the United States.
2. The Conrt erred in overruling the defendant's motions
to strike the plaintiff's evidence, to set aside the verdict and
enter final judgment for th e (lefen(lant on the ground that
there was no evidence upon wh ich any finding of liability of
the defendant under the licensr tax ordinances conld be found
by the jury.
3. The Court rrred in overruling the defendant's motions
to strike the evidence. to set aside the verdict and to enter
final _judgment for the defendant on the ground
page 45 ~ that the uncontraclict('d evidence estabh shed that
the defendant simply moYed its local hnsiness division to the Admiral Street location, and there was no evidence
before the jury on wl1ich the jury eonld :find th0. defendant's
business was a beginning business.
4. The Conrt erred in OV('JTnling the defendant's objections to the testimony of the plaintiff's witnesses undertaking
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to interpret the ordinances ins tead of being confined to testimony of facts on which the jury's verdict could only be based.
5. Th e Court erred in overruling the defendant's objections to the admissibility of evidence r elating to the imposition of license taxes under the ordinances of any different
taxing jurisdiction or f or any subsequent license tax paid
by a different corporation to such clifferen t taxing jurisdiction.
6. The Court erred in making, by its order No. 2 of December 23, 1968, a part of the r ecord a certain diagram known
as Exhibit No. 1 tendered to the Court by the Plaintiff on
October 1, 1968, on which the Court based its memorandumopinion of November 20, 1968 ; on the g rounds that said iliag ram constituted a matter of argument only and was based
not only on the plaintiff's attempted construction of its own
license taxing or dinances but also on the license tax imposed
four years later by Henrico Connty, a separate and independent taxing jurisdiction, on a different corporation, the license
taxing ordinances of which Cotmty were not properly in evidence nor admissible in evidence, and based solely on a letter
by a license supervisor as to the Cotmty's procedure which
was also inadmissible.
7. The Court erred in r efusing hy its order No. 1 of December 23, 1968, to make apart of the record the plaintiff's
supplementary statement of facts dated and filed April 8,
1968, and received by the defendant on April 10, 1968, on which
the defendant's motion for summary judgment made on April
11, 1968 prior to the trial by jury was based.
8. The Court erred in overruling the defendant's motion
for a jury selected f rom an adjacent county purpage 46 ~ suant to Section 8-198 of the Code of Virginia,
and impanelling a jury f rom within the City of
Richmond.
Cliff W eil, Incorporated
By Harold H . Dervishian
Of Counsel

•

•

•

•

•
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J esse L. Cmlle
page 3

r

•

•

•

•

•

JESSE L. CRALLE, called on behalf of the plaintiff, first
b eing duly sworn, testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Wimbish:
Q. State your name and occupation to the Court.
page 4 r A . I am Field Auditor, License Bureau. Jesse L.
Crall e.
Q. Where do you live ?
A. 214 Ross Road.
Q. Will you speak up and tell the Court where you work
and how long you say you are employed with the License
Bureau of the City of Richmond f
A . Yes, sir, the past 18 years.
Q. "Mr. Cralle, do you make andits for the License Bureau
of the City of Richmond ?
A. Yes, I do.
Q. I have before me a report of the Field Audit. I would
like you to identify this.
A. (Viewing exhibit.) These are the copies of the audit I
made.
Q. Speak up. Tell the Court what brought about this audit.
A . The audit on Uliff \Veil was assigned to me. I called on
the Admiral Street location and I was referred to their accountant or comptroller at 1315 East Main Street. It was
noted on the audit assignment that they had begun business
in :March, 1963.
Mr. Dervishian: I object, Your Honor. That is a matter
for the Court to decide whether they had begun or not.
He can testify that he was assigned to make
page 5 r an audit of these, of Cliff Weil, Incorporated, and
of both locations.
The Court: He can state the information and the basis
on which he made the audit. I take it that is what he is
undertaking to do now, isn't it1
Mr. Dervishian: I thought he said th at he was assigned
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to do it because the Admiral Street location was a beginner.
That is the very thing the Court is going to determine.
The Court: That is the basis. He may have been right and
he may have been wrong. That is the r eason he made the
audit, and I think it is admissible. Go ahead, sir.
A. Yes, sir. It was noted on the audit it was a beginner
and I was assigned to investigate, to arrive at the fignre.

By Mr. Wimbish: (Continued)
Q. Would you just briefly explain what you determined,
what your audit determined ?
A. \Yell, I saw :Jir. Cary. I saw the comptro1ler down
there and talked to hiln. We agreed on these figures that are
on this audit or repor t here and based on the policies of the
License Bureau I proceeded to turn in my report as we had
treated all other wholesale merchants in the City.
Mr. Dervishian: I object.
The Court: I think he can tell the basis for
that.
Mr. Dervishian: No, if yon permit me, I think the Court
is entitled to have the basis for the objection. Retail merchants are entirely different from wholesale merchants. It
is a separate ordinance and how he treated r etail merchants
or how he treated other wholesale merchants will <1epend on
which ones are invoh·ed.
The Court: That is a matter yon are going to have an
opportunity to cross-examine him on, Mr. Dervishian. It
may be that the testimony in this r espect may relate just to
the retail. I do not know, but 1 think it is a matter he is entitled to testify to. as to the haRis. H i t was erroneous,
that is all right. 1£ it is correct it is all right. 1 think that
is a matter to be dealt with on cross <3:xamination .
:Jfr. Den-ishian : If Your Honor please, if he had accessed another merchant on this basis and this merchant
had not contested it, that has nothing to do with this parti cular case. Tn other words, th at merchant might have l1ad
the right to contest it like we are contesting i t. Or, the
amount involved may Jmve heen so small the merpage 7 cJ1ant preferred not to incnr the expense of defen ding a case. Ther efore, Your Honor, I feel like
that ought to be excluded. Th e jury ought to be instructed
to disregard it.

page 6

r

t
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The Court : All right. I will overrule it. Your exception
is noted.
By Mr. Wimbish: (Continued)
Q. Mr. Cralle, just would you tell us whether or not after
you made this audit that you found tha t the Admiral Street
location had purchases for 1963 and 1964.
M:r. Dervishian: I object, Your Honor. The question is
whether pnrchased or not depends on a little construction
of the statute. And the qu estion, I object to the question in
that fashion.
Th e Cour t : Ther e again, it is thP basis of his action and
his determination. I will overrule the objection. Go ahea<i
Mr. Dervishian : If Your Honor please, I would not object
to a question that said did he rletermine that the deliveries
made from the Admiral Str eet location had cost this much
monev.
The Court: 1 think it is a proper objection. Rephrase the
question.
Mr. Wimbish: Yes, sir. although I do not think
page 8 ~ l\Ir. Cralle has any knowledge of the deliveries, as
such. H e can tell ns what the informa tion given to
him was and the terminology placed on the information given
him.
The Court : lie can certainly testify as to what information
was given him by the defendant.
Mr. Wimbish: Yes, sir.
The Court: 1f the d ef~?ndant used the term purchases then
T think i t is proper to use that term. If the defendant uses
the word cleliveriesMr. vVimbi.s.h : No objection. If t hr defendant nsed that
terminology.
Q. 'rell the Court what terminology the defendant used 1

A. Pnrchases. That is the only thing I deal with. I do not
deal with delivrries. Th e info rmation comes off books and records. Th ey would not on their deliveries becauseThe Conrt: Go ahead.
A. I noted one other thing.
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Mr. Dervis.hian : I object and except, Your Honor.
The Court : Yes, sir.
A. One other th ing tl1at led me, 1 haYe to make the report
out.
page 9 r Q. Answer the question, if yon will. Tell us
whcthE'r or not in 1963 and 1964 you found that the
Admiral Str~?et location had pnrchas0s, and if so would you
tell how mucl1 for each year.

Mr. Der\'ishian: 'T'he samE' objrrtion and exception.
The Court: Yes, sir. 1t wi ll be noted that your objection
and exception goes to this entire line of testimony.
Mr. Dervishian : Yes, sir.
A. Well , the figures that we agr eed on, the comptroller and
I, was in ] 96~ purchase:; \n're $2,070.127.00. For 1964,
$3,883.250.00.
Q. hlr. Cralle, I would like fo r yon to identify this.
Mr. Dervishian : Tt is more confusing.
Q. Can you identify this 1
A. Yes, sir. 'T'hrse a re my reports to the Licpm;e Tnspector.
Q. T ell ns when these papers were filled out.
A. FilleC'l ont in Decl?mber, 1966.
Q. On what occasion 1
A. Aft0r T rPtmned to the office from the office of Cliff
Weil on Bast l\fain Street.
page 10

~

l\fr. \Vimbish : 1 wo11ld like to move all of this
he introclnced into 0\· idenrf'. the audit ancl the

copies.
1\:Ir. Den·i::;llian : I wonld likE' to Rf'e them.
Note : At this point ~Ir. Drr vishinn views the exhibits.
The Conrt: T will recf'in' this as 'Plaintiff Bxhihit 2.
hlr. Den·ishian: No ohjertion to these.
Mr. Wimbish : No further questions.
'T'he Conrt: 'T'hi ~ is Plain tiff 1>.; hihit 3.
CROSS EXAMTN ATION
By Mr. Dervishian:
Q. Mr. Cr alJ e, these assessments which wer e made based
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on your reports were for the license tax years 1963 and 1964.
I s that righ t?
A . Yes, sir, the additional assessment was.
Q. That is right. You did not lmclertake to go down and
andit these returns until19GG. I s that right 7
A. vVell, I only go when assigned to me.
Q. I did not ask yon that, ~Ir. Cralle.
page 11 r A. Yes, sir .
Q. You were not assigned nor did you go to
make any inquiry or andit until 196G.
A. That is correct, December, 1966.
Q. Yes, sir. vVhen you went to do this and went to the Admiral Street location they told yon, did tl10y not, all of the
figures and purchases were made through the Cliff Weil
ofTice and location on Main Street1
A. 1 call eel out tl1cre and talked to tl1e gentleman. He .r eferred me to the comptroller. He said he has got some records out there but permanent records were kept here on
East :Main Street.
Q. All right, sir . So you found when yon went clown there
on Main Street that all the purchases had been made and the
bills had been paid from the Main Street location, did you
not?
A. I found that they had r eported all their purchases at
on e location.
Q. You say you made an audit 1
A. Yes. sir.
Q. Didn't you look at the purcl1ase invoice or report1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. All right.
A. I looked at what Mr. Cary and I agreed on
page 12 r and his financial reports and papers.
Q. You did not ask any questions about who had
bought and paid for these1
A. I asked him for the pnrchases of 1208 Admiral Street.
Q. Yes, sir.
A. That is what I was mainly interested in when I went
down there but he told me inclnd<>d for one year, he had included the purchases at Admiral Street on East Main Street.
Q. As a matter of fact, it was f or two years 7
A. Yes, sir.

•

•

•

•

•
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page 19

~

•

•
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•

•

Q. It is only if you make, if it becomes a beginner or is a
beginner, first starting in business, that you go back and
charge him for current year purchases 1
A. They are adjusted to the current year until they get
a full past years experience. They have to have one-twelve
full months experience.
Q. And that is what you all are trying to do here, isn't it,
claim this was a beginner and therefore, it did not have a
full twelve months experience since it started in March 1
A. The years concerned are on a beginner basis, 1963 and
1964.
Q. Yes, sir. Isn't it true, Mr. Cralle, that if
page 20 ~ Cliff Weil is found in this Court not to be a beginner as far as the Admiral Street location is
concerned that the City is trying to collect double taxes on
that portion 1
Mr. Wimbish: I object.
A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. On the portion of the purchases?
The Court: Wait a minute.
Mr. Wimbish: I feel he is calling for a conclusion on double
ta..'Cation that this man is not qualified to answer. It is a legal
question.
The Court: I think it is a proper objection. I think the
facts would speak for themselves hut I do not think he can
draw a conclusion as to whether it was double taxation or
not, Mr. Dervishian.
I sustain the objection.
Mr. Dervishian: Exception, Yonr Honor .

•

•

•

•

•
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page 25

r
•

•

•

•

Q. Mr. Cralle, if you will answer my questions. The Assistant City Attorney will take care of the City's position.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deliveries out of the Admiral Street location in 1965
on the license application was how much ~
A. For East Main Stree t ~
Q. Well, all right, East Main Street.
A. $3,507 ,491.00.
Q. All right. They declared that and paid a license tax on
it?
A. Yes, sir, that is right.
page 26 r Q. y on audited it and found not a penny out of
the way?
A. For that location, yes, sir.
Q. The Admiral Street location, the report was how much 1
A. $3,883,250.00.
Q. Cliff vVeil paid a license tax based on t.hat figur e 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you audited that figure 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you found it to be correct to the penny?
A. Yes, sir, to the best of my ability .

•

•

•

•

•

MERLE P. GANZERT, called on behalf of the plaintiff ;
first being duly sworn, testified as follows:
page 33

r
•

•

•

•

•

REDIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Wimbish :
Q. Mr. Ganzert, you mentioned the term "purchases". Can
you distinguish the lay terminology of purchases as opposed
to the terminology of purchases as this law Mr. Dervishian
referred to~
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Mr. Dervishian: I object. That is a legal question this
Court has to determine.
The Conrt : I think the Court certainly does not want to
.
haveI overrule the objection. I think l1e can give his interpretation. Rather he can give the accepted definititon if it is
commonly accepted in the wholesale busin ess. If there was a
different connotation, other than the ordinary connotation,
to be put on it he can certainly state that connotation and
if th at is the basis on which they operate, I think.
Mr. Dervishian : I do not think the question
page 34 r was asked on the theor~r ther e was a connotation in the wholesale business.
Mr. Wimbish: I did not finish the question before you objected.
Mr. Dervishian: I think he can ask for what interpretation this gentleman is now going to make on the statutory
definititon of purchases.
The Court: Suppose you go ahead and r ephrase the question.
By Mr. Wimbish : (Continued)
Q. I just want to ask Mr. Ganzert to tell us wheth er or
not there is any differ ence between the so-called lay terminology of purchases which would mean somebody buying a
quantity of things as opposed to the terminology of purchases
related to your determining whether or not a license is due.
A. Well, if we are speaking of a wholesale merchant it depends on how he is going to sell the merchandise. The defmition is set f orth in both t he State Code and the City Ordinance as to what constitutes purchases.
Q. All right, sir. Can you tell us, please.
Mr. Der vishian: I object.
Mr. \Vin1bish: It is already in the evidence. I
page 35 r withdraw the question. It is in evidence.
The Court: All righ t.
Mr. ·wimbish: No further questions
The Court : I am going to permit him to answer the question if you put the question, so perhaps that will be a subject
for the Court to instruct on later. I will overrule the objection. I think he can answer the question.
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Mr. Den·i hian: Note an exception.
Q. (Mr. Wimbish con tinning) Tell the gentlemen of the jury
what the term pnrchases means as used in the City Code?
A. Do yon have a copy of the City Code1
Q. Yes, sir.

Mr. Dervishian: Perhaps it ought to be done in the absence of the jury because if he p:f' ts into r eading tl1 e Code
and interpreting it 1 am p;oing to have to cross-examine him
on tl1e hnsis of the law involved.
The Conrt : This Section of the Code has been introduced
into evidence without objection. This goes to the jury.
Mr. Denishian: Th at is right. 1f all he is going to do is
read it- that one thing.
The Court: That is all I take it he is doing. I
page 36 ~ am going to permit him to read the section ont of
the exhibit.
Q. Bead from 33-185(c) Code of Uw City of Richmond, Exhibit Plaintiff 1.
A. "The "·ord 'purchases ' as used in this section shall be
construed to include all goods, wares and merchandise received for sale at each df'finite place of business of every
wholesale merchant, and shall not be construed to exclude
any goods, wares a nd mer chandise otherwise coming within
the meaning of the word.
"All goods, wares and merchandise manufactured by a
wholesale merchant and sold or offer ed for sale as wholesale
mer chandise. shall be considered as purchases within the
meaning of this section provided that this section shall not be
construed to apply to manufacturers who offer for sale at the
place of manufacturer, goods, wares and merchandise manufactured by th em, but such manufacturer may without a
wholesale merchant license sell at the place of manufacturer
the goods, wares and merchandise, manufactured by him.
"If a manufacturer desires to sell at a definite place or
store, other than the place of manufacturer , to others for
resale, or to in stitution al, commercial or industrial, the goods,
wares and merchandise manufactured by him, then such
manufacturers must take out a wholesale merchants license.
"When a manufacturer establishes a place or
page 37 r store for the sale of his goods, wares and mer-
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chandise, other than at his place of manufacture
to others for resale, the amount of the license tax is to be measured, not only by the amount of purchases made by such
manufacturer, from others, if any, but also by the goods,
wares and merchandise manufactured by him and sent from
the place of manufacture to his store for sale, if any, and he
is required to report as hereinafter provided, not only the
amount of goods, wares and merchandise, purchased by him,
from others and offered for resale, but also the amount of
goods, wares and merchandise manufactured by him either
within or without the City and o:fiered for sale by him at his
store or definite place in this City other than the place of
manufacture.
"The word 'purchases' as used in this section is in relation
to the purchase price of goods, wares and merchandise sold by
a manufacturer at a place of business other than the place
of manufacture shall be the cost of manufacturing such goods,
wares and merchandise, together with the factory markup
and overhead."

page 38
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D. ANDRE"W WELCH, called on behalf of the plaintiff,
first being duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Wimbish:
Q. State your full name and your occupation to the Court.
A. D . .Andrew Welch, License Inspector, City of Richmond.
Q. Would you tell the Court how long you have been in this
present occupation Y
A. Since February 1, 1940.
Q. You have heard the testimony today concerning the
basis of the audit which was made by the person working
lmder you, Mr. Cralle, and could you tell the Conrth whether
or not this is the standard procedure for treating wholesale
merchants which operate in the City of Richmond. Tell us
whether or not it is.
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page 39

r

Mr. Dervishian: May I hear the question again.

Q. Tell the Court whether or not the treatmen t by the
auditor and the treatment or the basis of the licensing of a
merchant operating in two locations as is Cliff Weil, if this
is the standard procedure for treating similar businesses
which operate in the City of Richmond or have operated in
the City of Richmond during your 28 year period, say during the past five years or ten years that you have been
License Inspector.
Mr. Dervishian : I object, Your Honor, if the City of Richmond has without valid justmcation undertaken and imposed any such license tax and has heen paid, it doesn't make
it legal. I ther efore object to what has been done.
It is like the fact that everyone driving down Monument
Avenue at 35 miles an hour-it does not make it legal.
The Court : I will overrule the objection.
:Mr. Der vishi an: My exception, please.
A. It is the practice of the License Bureau as we understand it by Ordinance to r eform every beginners assessment from the estimate to the actual experience, wholesale,
retailers and other classifications.
Q. Could you explain by reforming the assessment, what
you mean 1
A. One who begins business reports what he
page 40 ~ anticipates he will do between the beginning date
and the end of the then current calender year
or if not a complete year, the following year he has to do the
same thing. \Ve analyze and investigate his records and bring
that figure in line with what he actually experiences. In some
instances refunds, in other instances, additional assessment.
Q. Mr: Welch, let me pose thi s question to you: You have
heard the testimony today of the operation of Cliff Weil
located on 1V[ain Street and then they opened another operation on Admiral Str eet. Suppose this : Disr egard this as
Cliff Weil. Suppose someone goes to 1209 Admiral Street and
opened for the first time a whol esale opera tion and had the
same amonnt of purchases, or the pHrchases as have been put
in to evidence here, what would the tax haYe been 1
A. Anyone who operates or opens a distinct location is
trea ted as a beginner in business. Our records do not corre-
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la te one, two, or three locations. They establish per location. Therefore, any one who applied f or license a t any location initially at that place wonld be treated as a beginner irr espective of his relationship somewher e else.
Q. Mr. \Velch, will you tell ns whether or not there is any
type of license available other than a beginners license f or
someon e just starting in a busin ess at another
page 41 r location.
A. No, the law establislws the fact that an
entr y fee plus an estimate, it is conjunctive, and purchases
or and gross receipts are r equired in the issuance of a license
according to law.
Q. Can you explain to the jury just breifly what thatMr. Dervishia n: I object, Your Honor . I ask it be stricken
because he is not nndertakinp: to interpret the law.
The Court: H e has not finished the question.
Mr. Dervishian: I am talking abou t the last answer.
'rh e Com·t: I will overrule the objection.
Mr. Dervishian: I excep t.
Q. This question, Mr. Welch, what I wanted you to explain
to the jury is exactly, or just generally, what takes place
wh en the purchases-when a beginner purchases for the first
time his license.
Mr. Dervishian: If Your Honor please, J do not see the
r elevancy of it unless the Conrt rnles that Cliff W eil was a
beginner. Tha t is the determination to he mad e.
The Court: I under stand that but if it be estabpage 42 r lished dnring this proC'eeding t11at i t was a beginner th en this is going to he-1 think th e relevancy of it will have to be tied in with it. Whether he does or
does not establish it comes nn der the classification of a beginn er, 1 think it should be snhj ect to that , if not. then the
relevancy would go out. It would not be relevant. I will instruct the jury to disr egard it. I assnme t hey are going towe ar e going to have testimony and th ey have had some, as a
matter of fact, on which that determination has got to be
r eached. Go ahead. I vvill overrule it.
Mr. Den·ishian : My exception please .

•

•

•

•

•
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A. If a person desires to engage in business in Richmond,
you visit the office of the Commissioner of Hevenue to obtain
your license. I am assuming now you have met all other
qualifications.
He requires normally tl1e gross receipts or gross
page 43 r pttrchases, depending upon the categor y, between
the clay of the beginning and the end of the calendar year arceptinp; wl1atever fip:nre the taxpayer stthmits.
That fip;nre is submitted to onr office and placed on a ledger
card.

Mr. Dervishian : T obj ect, Your Honor.
By Mr. Dervishian:
Q. Yon said "ask for the figur es from the time of the beginning- to the end of the calendar year~
A. Right.
Q. Don't yon really mean ask for an estimate?
A. Well, the figure he thinks he will, or an estimate, you
fignre you want to nse.
Since he has no experience he submits a figure. Any figure
he submit: becomes an estimate. Then after a calendar year,
which in some instances may mean part of a calendar year,
and a whole calendar year, we assign an ancli.tor from the
License Bureau to visit his location or sec his accountant.
They seCluc his actnal experience figures and reconcile or
ad;inst them in accordance with his estimate.
We either revise them, which would be an additional assessment, if it be under reported or we make a refund by
check, if it is over reported.
page 44

r By Mr. Wimbish:

(Continued)

Q. Mr. ·w elch, into evidence we have admitted
the Code of the City of Richmond. 1957. I believe you have
an attested copy in your hands. Turn to section 33-185, on

Page 48. If you 'viii, r ead paragraph A.
A. "F-vcry person engaged in the business of a wholesale
merchant shall obtain a license for the privilege of doing
business in the City and shall pay a license tax therefore to
be llleasured by the amolmt o f purchases made by him or it
during the preceding license year.
"'l'he term 'wholesale merchant', as used in this section,
shall include every merchant who sells to others for r esale
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only, or who sells to institutional, commercial or industrial
users, and a separate license shall be obtained for each definite place of business."
Q. All right, sir. Mr. Welch, throughout your experience
as License Inspector, to the best of your knowledge and belief,
has the law ever provided any type of license other than a
beg.inners license1 Is there any separate provision that you
know of .in your experience in this 28 years which provides
for a situation like this and permits the simple payment of
$30.00 in lieu of an adjustment as the same as the beginner?
Mr. Den·ishian: I object. That is a matter for the Court
to consider.
page 45 r The Court : H e is asking whether or not there
has been any such provi sjon. T thjnk it is a proper
question. Overruled.
Mr. Dervishian: Exception.
A. I am not aware of any exception which wonld follow,
any exception. The Ordinance requires the entry fee and ·an
estimate and we are not awar e of any, with our consent or
our knowledge.
Q. You have heard Mr. Dervishjan's opening statement
to the jury and you have heard Mr. Dervishian's cross examination of Mr. Cralle. During that questioning Mr. Dervishian has attempted to extract information from Mr. Cralle
and has told the jury that had Cliff W eil not opened a second
location that everything would have been exactly the same.
There would have been no additional tax.
Now, suppose the Admiral Street location was eventually
closed and following this theory, would this have any effect
on the amount of taxes the City collected 1 Tf you followed
Mr. Dervishian's theory.
Mr. Der vishian: 1 do not Ree the relevancv or see this
witness is qualified to pass on any such philosophical approach.
The Court : What is the purpose, Mr. Wimbish?
page 46 r Mr. Wimbish : The purpose is to illustrate the
fact if we followed Mr. Dervishian's line of reasoning on the wl10le case, the City would come up short or that
the Admiral Street location, if it went out of business, the
Main Street location would still have to report the purchases
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for the Admiral Street location for the prior year in order
not to win on both ends of the line.
Mr. De.rvishian : If Your Honor please, the fallacy of that
is self-evident because even by the City's contention after
1964 it issued licenses based on the preYious year's sales.
Therefore, if the Admiral Street location were closed down
those sales would still be computed because of the previous
years location.
The Court : I will overrule this .
Mr. Dervishian : Is he contending now that if the Admiral
Street location closed down that Cliff Weil's Main Street
location, would only have to pay taxes for the subsequent
year of say, half of the total purchases ~
Mr. Wimbish: That is the question I am asking.
Mr. Dervishian: I am asking you if you contend that.
Mr. Wimbish: I am asking the witness.
page 47 ~ The Conrt : I will overrule the objection. I
think that he is undertaking to do, your position
is that it was six of one and half dozen of the other, as to
where it was reported. I think he is undertaking to introduce
evidence on his theory which, of course, is his theory of the
casn.
If your contention is correct, it would not be any tax due.
I will overrule the objection.
Mr. Dervish ian: Exception.
By Mr. Wimbish :(Continued)
Q. Do you want me to r ephrase i t1
A. No. I have to make a qualified statement there. I have
stated previously a beginner is adjusted to his actual experience until he has enj oyed a full calendar year. The last
year one would terminate business, as an illustration, if he
terminated during 1968, and he had a license on last year s
experience, if his experience exceeded the base for his license,
it would be no additional assessment.
Likewise, there would be no r efund. So you adjust the beginning period, the last year there is no adjustment at all.
As I understand the question then if there was no beginners
adjustment, you would adjust the end which would mean the
purchases would have to be included in 1966 and Cliff W eil
on Main Street for the purchases bought at Adpage 48 r miral Str eet in 1967, although it went out of business during the year.
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Q. That is the point I want to make.
A. I am stating the answer to the question.

Mr . .Wimbish : All right.
CROSS EXAl\UNATTON
By Mr. Dcrvishian:
Q. As long as the Assi stan t City Attorn0y has .!!Otten
into the theor y and the theoretical approach, :J'[ r. \VPlch,
isn't it trne that the r eason for this beginners going back
and assessi ng is to p r e,·ent someone f r om coming into town
and mak ing a small estimate, paying a nominal tax, and
then clos ing down after Christmas and moYing on without
paying the City for the sales that it has made or the pnrcha~<' . it .has made in competition with the merchants wh o
continue hf're from year to year?
A. I "·onld say tl1 e reaso~ for it is to put ever~rone on an
equal hasis.
Q. That's right. Including the man who comes in j1tst before Chri stmas and moves out after Chris tmas ~
A. 'rhere a r c other licenses that effect him too.
Q. V..Te ar e talking about this beginners licen se .
.A . Yes. Yon spoke of those who move out. You
page 49 ~ do not want to get it confused here.
Q. I am talking abont an itinerant merchant.
I am talking about a man who rents a place and comes in
Septemh<'r-and mo,·es out in December.
A. H e would be an itiner ant under law.
Q. At what point would he not be an itinerant?
A. It would be after a stipulated lease fo r a term period.
Q. Row long V
A. 1 think the law savs fo r a YC'ar or more.
Q. \ Vhat section of the law? ·
A. ':P hat is State law, not a City Ordinance.
Q. \ Vhat section of the State law 1
A. I can r ead the itinerant section nnder the Code, that
deals with retail merchants.
Q. J a m talking about wholesale.
A. 'rher e wonk! be no itinerant wholesalers.
Q. That is right. I am saying the purpose of the beginners
license is just what I asked you and just what yon said.
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So a guy, a fellow, moving in during the year could not make
a small estimate, pay less license than the r egular year?
A. It could apply to one who wa · going to continue m
busin0ss as well.
page 50 r Q. Mr. Wel ch, a man wlto is staying in business ancl is contimting in b11siness, after one full
calendar year, cvC'n under yo11r interpreta.tion, would only
be paying on his previous year~
A. That is correct but he could very well get in for a
normal li cense if he did not have the beginners ad:ju stment.
0 . Are you familiar with the assessments, P laintiff Exhibit 2 ~ .
A. I am familiar with the r epor t the auditor made, yes,
Sll'.

Q. Cliff vVeil, when it obtainecl its 19G3 license, it r eported
a total of $5,409,4G4.00 done in Hl62 ?
A. (Nodding head in affirmative) . It is on the report,
yes.
Q. Is that correcU
A . Yes, that is right .
Q. Normally, thafwonld cover all of Cliff 'iVPil's operations
if all of it had r emained at the Main Street location ?
A. Correct.
Q. All right. Ro part of the 19G3 clcliveri 0s b0ing made
from Admiral Street actually r t>dnced or wonlcl have reduced
the haRis of Cliff
cirs 19G3 licrnse. Wonlcln't
page 51 r A. Tt docs r0dnce it by the audit T have because
the cr eel it is given for fifty one se\ent~·-five.
Q. Tha t is on the 10()4 licen. c. Yo11 did not giYe them a
r ef11nd f or 19621
A. That was on his pr0vious year s experience.
Q. That is right. So ~· on charged Cliff
oil on the basis
of ] 962, $5.409,4G4.00 in purchases in 1!JG2 hnt y011 di(l not
give them a r efnnd on tl tc license that it paid for 19G3. Based
on ~hose purcha~C'~ 'ldH'n ~-on turned a ronnel :mel assrs~ed it
agamA. Yon are hark to thr. legal point, Mr. Dcrvishian, that
we began with. It is a beginner s adjustment.
Q. In other worcls, what yon are saying isA. I am saying the form you are holding in your hand is
purely and simply a beginners adjustment at th e new location
and allowing for certain amounts that wer e reported at lo-

'V
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cation number one, whether right or wrong, is why we are
here.
Q. One more time, in 1962 Cliff vV eil made purchases of
$5,409,464.00. Only one location, Main Street.
A. Correct.
Q. I£ it had not opened the Admiral Street location that
was all it had to pay on.
A. Remember this, Mr. Dervishian, that report
page 52 ~ was made in January, at which time he only had
one location and all the purchases related exclusively and completely to Main Street.
Q. That is right. If it had continued on only on Main
Street that is all. You would not have dreamed of suggesting
they ought to pay for it. Is that righU
A. I do not lmow.
Q. Suppose.
A. I do not know what you are implying. vVe make assesstuents according to law, not what the taxpayer or I dream
about.
Q. Mr. \iVelch, all I am asking yon is if in 1963, all of the
business that was done by Cliff Weil had been only out of
the ·Main Street location, it would have been required to
pay a license tax on $5,409,464.001
A. Yes.
Q. Which it paid 1
A. Right.
Q. Now you tmdertake to say that the Admiral Street
location which began in March or April or MayA. March.
Q. Of 1963, since it made deliveries of items purchases at
a cost of $2,070,000.00, that Cliff Weil for 1963 instead of
being able to do its business on a license of $5,409,000.00
ought to pay for $7,070,000.00?
page 53 ~ A. These purchases, Mr. Dervishian , were made
in 1963. They were not made in 1962.
Q. That is right.
A. Again, this is for a separate location.
Q. Yes, sir.
A. 1 read the law previously and said you wonld need a
separate licen se for each separate place of business.
Q. Yes, sir. I know what it says. That is the reason we
are in Court, because you and I do not agree.
A. Yes, sir.
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The Conrt: I s there anything further, Mr. Dervisbian 1

Q. I am asking you again, since Cliff W eil paid on five
million and some odd dollars, I just read out of purchases
that it made in 1962, it was entitled to operate in 1963 if he
had kept ever ything down on Main StreeU
A. Right, or stayed- I stated i t three times.
Q. \Veil , maybe I am dense but if you will excuse me a minute and let me ask you this. Having purchased in 1962,
$5,000,000.00 in purchases, and if it had stayed on Main
Street it only had to pay for its 1963 license, the sum which
it did pay?
A . In J anuary, yes, sir. If only th ey had one
page 54 r location.
Q. May I finish the question and if it had never
se t up the Admiral Street location but had done
$20,000,000.00A. Purely proper under law.
Q. Proper, and would not have to pay another penny's
worth 1
A. If no other location, no other license.
Q. When you 1md ertook, having charged Cliff Weil for
this 1963 license, on the basis of $5,000,000.00, wh en you under took to charge i t f or an additional $2,000,000.00 wor th of
busin ess done in l 9G3 by deliveries out of Admir al Street
location, did you go back and r educe Cliff Vleil's license fee
that was paid f or 1963?
A. I do not sec how. T hey were analyzed.
Q. I asked did you r educe it7
A. 1 was telling you why nothing was clone. I think you
are entitlfld to explain it.
The Court : He can answer the qu estion which he has done
and he can explain .
Mr. Dervishian: Yes, sir. Fir st I want him to aclrnit that
he cli d not go back and give them cr edit f or it.
The Court : Tie answered the question and he was
pap;c 55 r goi ng to giYe an explanation or the reason.
Mr . Der vishi an: I see. 1 misunder stood. I
thought he star ted in on the explanation without answering.
A. You can ask me again. I will be glad to answer.
Q. I said, having charged Cliff W eil for its 1963 license
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for the total amount of its purchases in 1962, so it would
have been able to run on even had it done $20,000,000.00
worth of business. Yet, when part of its operation emanated
from the Admiral Street location and you undertook to charge
Cliff Weil for those purchases emanating or deliYcries emanating from the Admiral Street location, for an additional
$2,000,000.00 worth of purchases, as you claim, did you go
back and give a credit to Cliff \ Vcil on its 1963 license tax ~
A. In the first place, January, 1%3 licenses were due on
.Main Street on purchases for the pre\'ions year which they
applied for themselves.
And, 'vhich were properly paid.
The second location was not opened until March, purchases
relating to that year wer e not made until during that year .
Therefore, that figur e could not possibly have been involved
becanse no one could foresee what they were going to do.
The law says a separate location r equires a separate license.
Th e law also providesMr. Dervishian: If Your Honor please, I think
Assistant City Attorney is supposed to argue
the case. He still l1as not answered the question
of whether he gave any credit forThe Court : He said no, he did not because non e was clue.
He went on to undertake to give his explanation of why none
was due.
Mr. Dervishian : All right, Sir.
The Court: Anything fur ther?
Mr. Wimbish: I have one more question when you finish.
:Mr. DervisJ1ian: Just a minute. That is all.

page 56
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R8DIRI':C'r EXAMINATION

By Mr. Wimbish:
Q. Mr . \Velch. wonld you examine this exhibit. if yon will,
please sir.
A. (Viewing exhibit.)
Q. Tell us the final amount at the bottom of the page.
The Court: In Plaintiff 2?
Q. Yes, sir. P laintiff Exhibit 2.
A. The total assessment with the two beginner adjustments
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in question on Admiral Street amounted to
$14,883.44.
Credit was allowed for certain gross purchases
r eported on Main Street. In the tax amount of fifty-one
seventy-fi,·e thirty-two which leaves an unpaid tax balance as
of this time of $9,708.12.
Q. Would yon tell the Court ·wh ether or not Cliff W eil has
been billed this amount that you just recited1
A. Subsequen t to th e r eport of the Field Audit.

page 57

~

M:r . Dervishian : We admit we wer e hilled and r efused to
pay it, Your Honor.
Mr. Wimbish : I wanted to make snre of that, Your Honor.
RECR.OSS EXAMINATION
By Mr. Dervishian:
Q. Mr. W elch, you said credit was given for $7156.12 but
that was on the 1964 license, Wasn't it1
A . 'rhc cre(1it was given on the four-year repoTt audit. I
was reading from thr fignres. It is fiw thousand and something.
Q. Didn't I say $5175.321
A. I thought you sajd seven thousand .
Q. I may be mistaken. That is $5,1.75.32.
A. Right.
Q. That credit was given on the 1964license1
page 58 ~
A. Correct, hnt appli E>cl across the board for
four year s.
Q. Why did you give credit for 1964 and not f or 19631
A. I explained it to the best of my ability. I cannot go into
it any more unless y on want to belabor the Court.
The Cour t: I think he answered that.
Mr. Dervishian: T object and I except. I object to the
answer and I object to the witness undertaking to make the
obj ection. But it will speak for itself .

•
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r Jury Ont.

Mr. Dervishian: If Your Honor please, the defendant
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moves to strike the plaintiff's evidence on the g round that it
is contrary to the law and is without any evidence to support
any verdict or finding that could be found for the plaintiff
in this case.
The Ordinances are in evidence. The definitions are in
evidence.
I am sure the Court was star tled when it r ead the Code
section that Mr. Welch r eferred to, 33-96. Beginners. Every
person beginning a business, occupation or profession that
is subject to a tax equal to an entr y fee, etc.
How the City could contend that this would be a beginning
busin ess is not possibly comprehended by me under that definition.
The Court : The definition, that is, this definition is, I think,
it docs not attempt to define what they mean by it, I think.
I think this section while headed "beginners" it meansit relates to the tax to be imposed, license tax to be imposed,
once a person is established as a beginner .
I do not sec this helps me mnch.
Mr. Dervishian: They are under taking to tax as though
thi s were a beginner.
page 66 r The Cour t : That is right, and I understand,
and he has given his reason for it. It may or may
not he right. That may be a jury question. That is what I
want to talk about at the conclnsion of the cviclence. I do not
know, but he has g iven, I think, very clearly his r eason why
he considers it to he a beginnfr.
Mr. Dervishian: I am saying to tbe Court irrespective of
his reasons, if the statute says that, it doesn't say this is
a beginner. Th en, of course, as Your Honor kno·ws, under the
cases all of these Ordinan ces J1ave to be constrnccl most
strictly against the taxing a11thority.
The Court : I understand that, but, I say, I do not think
this section giYes a clefinition, at least I have not r ead the
whole sectio11. I do not know whether some of th€'se other
provisions relate to it or not. Finish yonr Motion.
Mr. Dervishian. \Yell, that is one basis for it and then, of
course, the same basis tl1at T arp;11cd on the defendant's ·Motion
for snmmary jndgmf'nt, namel~'· that eYerything that the
City i~ contending is basecl on implication and there is not
a single Ordin ance that says tl1at if a wholesale merchant
decides to divide its business between two locations
page 67 r that it shall be taxed double on the next location
for the period of a year and a half, two year s,
or howeYer long it takes.
·
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That is boiling it down to the final analysis.
Judge, I think we are doing the Court, and possibly this
jury, a disser vice if the Cour t does not consider at this
time the decision of our Court of Appeals in Mar·ion Bottling CornzJany versus the Town of Galax, 195 Va. 1115. City of
R ichmond versus Valentine, 203 Va. 642, City of R ichmond
versus L ewis H . B olcher, J tmior, 197Va.192.
In all of which cases the Court r cp<'atedly said, and is
not basing it solely on the Virginia law, but on the law that
is univer sally applied throughout the coun try. Namely, tax
laws ar e to be liberally construed in f avor of the taxpayer
and a re not to be extended by implication beyond the clear
import of the language used.
No one can be held to the payment of a tax unless he comes
clearly within the terms of the particular act or ordinance
and again in A . c{l; P. versus City of Richmond. I have got
one case that is directly, I believe, applicable here.
page 68 ~ I have underlined pertinent por tions in red.
Estes versus the City of Richmond.
I have a photocopy of it or we can pick it up. I wonder if
I left it on the table in your office.
The Court : Are these three cases cited for the proposition t.hat in the event of any ambiguity that the statute is
to be construed most favor ably, in favor of the taxpayed
Mr. Dervishian : That is one. That is not all. The other
one is that unless you cannot by implication extend t he terms
of a license in statute or ordinance-in other words, I do not
car e how he r easoned this was a beginner and he r easoned
as the City Attorney has r easoned in its summary of facts
to the Court, tha t because of the statute does not set up a
categor y of opening another location or dividing its business between two location s because of t hat, necessarily, the
other location becomes a beginner.
That is the way to approach it.
The Court : I will overrule the :Motion. That will go to
the heart of tJ1e argument I expect to hear you
page 69 ~ gentlemen on a la ter. I wilJ overrule it at this
time.
Mr. Der vishian: Exception.
The C01trt: ·what evidence, Mr. Der vishian, ar e you going
to have 1 I s the textimony yon expect to pnt on going to raise
any conAict of fact?
Mr. Dervishian: I tl1ink so, Your Honor. I think if the
Court will read'l'he Court : It is still to me, I am still in the clark as to
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what issue do y ou think is going to be submitted to the jury.
Mr. Dervishian : Mr. Ganzert testified this was subject
to adjustment, Mr. Dementi is going to testify there was no
such suggestion or even information made to him becauseand he is going to testify to what is set forth in this summary.
The Court : The City takes the position that regardless of
what he said at the time that the validity or non-validity of
this tax depends on actually what transpired thereafter, that
whether or not this was a beginner, and if so, what tax would
be properly assessed against the purchases of of
page 70 ~ that business if it were a beginner.
He says whatever statements that the City man
made would be in effect. It would not have any bearing on
the situation.
Mr. Dervishian: I s the Court suggesting that it intends
to withdraw the question from the jury or is it suggesting
that it would not let me put Mr. Dementi on?
The Court: No. I will let you put him on. We are going
ahead and f111ish all the evidence. I thought that perhaps
with your having heard the evidence you are of the opinion
that there was to be no issue of fact that could be submitted
to the jury and it would no t be necessary to keep the jury
here.
Mr. Dervishian: The Court has allowed the evidence to
come in before the Court.
The Court: You are going to put your evidence on either
before the Court or the Jury, so I suppose my question is
premature. Suppose we go ahead.
I will overrule the Motion at this time. Your motion and
exception is noted.
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NICHOLAS J DEMENTI, called on behalf of the defendant, first being duly sworn, testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Dervishian :
Q. State your name, address and occupation.
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A. Nicholas J. Dementi, 22 Glenbrooke Circle, Vice President, Comptroller of Virginia-Carolina Hardware Company.
Q. In 1963, I believe you were the Comptroller
page 72 ~ for Cliff W eil, Incorporated 1
A. Yes, I was.
Q. Cliff W eil had been in business how long as a wholesale merchant?
A. About 1905, something lilce that.
Q. Would you know ltow long it had been at i ts Main Street
address, approximately7
A. I guess about 20 years or so.
Q. All right. vVhat brought about this additonal location T
J mean, what sort of conditions were you experiencing down
there?
A. We were operating the entire business out of one location which is the 1315 East Main Street location.
W e found that we were having difficulty taking care of
our City business. The drivers had a hard time loading.
Drivers at Cliff Y.,Teil load their trucks and sell from the
trucks to the merchants around the area here and they
have to come to the warehouse and load.
Although I think the City was generous in granting loading space in front of the building it was very common to see
six or eight Cliff Y.,Teil trucks lined up in front of the building.
Then, of course, there were other busin esses along there
trying to share the same loading space.
page 73 r It r esulted in a lot of confusion every morning.
The drivers were tr ying to find a place to park,
to load and get away and do the day's business.
We also experienced c1ifficulty from our customers, local
customers, who would call for mercJ1andise and be unable to
find parking facilities. Ro we thoug-ht we should look for
another location, still in the City, but with better parking
facilities. That prompted our searching for a place in which
we eventually ended11p, at the Admiral Street location.
Q. When were the trucks able to get away and what were
they doing in th e mean time if unable to pull in anclload 1
A. Well, the driYer s came in between se,·en o'clock and
seYen-thirty, trying to load. Of course, when they were lucky
they got away in an hour or so. The others were just there
for a matter of seYeral hours. I would say sometimes drivers
might be two or three hours before getting away. He would
do the hest he could. He would either keep circling the block
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or just go down the str eet somewher e and park and keep
waiting for an opportunity to get to the front of the building and come back and park.
Q. Mr. Dementi, what has been y our education and training in the field of accounting1
A. I am a graduate of the University of Rcihmond. I have
a degr ee in business administration and I have
page 74 r a major in accounting.
Q. ·w ith respect to the accounting procednres
within Cliff \Veil, Incorporated, even before the Admiral
S treet location was undertaken, what breakdown did you
maintain 1
A. ·vve kept the out-of-town business and the city business-we separated them for purposes of sales analyses and
f or salesmen commissions, and so on, since they were different types of operation.
Q. All right, sir. Befor e signing the lease on th e Admiral
Street iocation what did you do to determine what the tax
conseq nence8 would be~
A. \ Veil, I called on Merle Ganzer t with whom we always
had a ver y close r elationship, and I laid out the si tuation before him, telling him that we wanted to operate part of the
business from this other location and what would he the tax
consequences.
Q. What did he tell you 1
A. W ell, he said, if you are going to operate a new business,
a re you going to incorporate it. I said no, we are not. Vve
are just g-oing to operate part of the business from there.
He said if you wer e going to operate a new business anr1 incor porate it you would have to apply for a license as a new
business, estimate your pnrchases and pay an estimated tax.
\Ve went into it ,·er~· thoroughly and we established ,,-e were
not starting a npw business hnt it ·was the same cor poration
ancl we wer e going to make local d0l iYerics from that location
and we would make our purchas<>s in the name of Cliff \Veil,
Incor porated.
Under those circumstances it was agreed between us that
we would mer ely pay the entry fee and continued reporting
our pnrchases as Cliff \Veil, Jncon1orated, and continued paying the tax in the same manner we had been in the past.
Q. State to the Court and jury whether or not Cliff \Veil,
Incorporated, reported to the City of Richmond for i ts license tax purposes. all of the purchases made for both the
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Admiral Street location and the Cliff \'h,Teil location on Main
Street?
A. Yes, I can say positively that all purchases were reported to the City of Richmond for the license tax.
Q. State whether or not the tax based on the entire purchases was paid to th e C ity~
A. Yes, the tax was paid each Jan nary.
Mr. Dervishian : That is all. Witness with you.
CROSS EXAMINATION
By 1\fr. vVimbish :
Q. Mr. Dementi, were ymt aware of the fact that
if the Admiral Street location was required to bny
a separate and beginners license that the tax would be greater
than if the license were all paid under the Main Street location 1
A. Are you speakinp; for the year in whichQ. Any year. In other words, were you aware of the fact
that if Admiral Street were treated as a beginning business,
the tax would be greater than it would have been l1ad the
entire operation con tinned under the Main Street operation?
A. Naturally I was, yes. For the first year it would be.
Q. At the Admiral Street location was there merchannise,
goods, wares or otherwise, was this received at the Admiral
Street location ? Were there deliYerics made to the Admiral
Rtreet location ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. These were sold and delivered out of the Admiral Street
location to pmchasers throug-hout the City of Rirhmoncl. Ts
that rip;h t 1
A. Yes.
page 76

r

J'fr. \Vimhish : No fmther questions.

By Mr. Dervishian :
Q. Did yon actnally just carry over to the Adpage 77 f miral Street location the breakdown that you already were maintaining on Main Street?
A. Positively, yes, si r.
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Q. The exact same breakdown ~
A. Yes, sir.

:Mr. \Yimbis.h : lie is leading thP witness, I believe.
The Court: Do not lead him. He has answcr0<l that question. Go ahead.
Mr. Dervishian : That is all.
Mr. W'"imbish : No furth er questions.
By the Court :
Q. Did Cliff \Veil organize another corporation T
A . No, sir, not during that period of time that we are
talking about and not while I was comptroller.
Q. You do not know whether they did any subsequent time
or noU
A. No, sir, 1 have no knowledge.
By Mr. Wimbish :
Q. Did you register this new organization on Admiral
Street1 Did it continue to trade under the name of Cliff
Weil, Inc., or did it trade under some other name~
A. The Admiral Street location ~
page 78 r Q. Yes, sir.
A. We traded as Cliff Weil, Incorporated, and
it was called Tobacco City Wholesale Company of Cliff Weil,
Incorporated.
Q. In other words, the stationery would say Tobacco City
vVholesale Company. Is that right ~
A. The stationery would and onr purchase orders. This
was quite a point made with Mr. Ganzert that all purchase
orders ·would be issued in the name of Cliff W eil. Incorporated.
Q. They r eceived merchandise at Admiral Street~ They
made sales from Admiral Street and. traded as 'T'obacco City
Wholesale Company T
A. Yes.
Mr. Wimbish : 'T'hat is all.
By the Court:
Q. Did you inform Mr. Ganzert you were going to operate
the Admiral Street business under a different trade narneT
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You told him 1
A. Yes, sir.

The Court: All right.
By Mr. Dervishian :
Q. Say under wh~t name the license for the
year 1963 was issued by Mr. Ganzert?
A. Cliff Weil, Incorporated, t;a Tobacco City Wholesale
Company.
Q. H e knew all about that ~

page 79 ~
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STUART B. CARY, called on behalf of the defendant, :first
being duly sworn , testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Dervishian:
Q. State your name, address and occupation.
A. Stuar t B. Cary, address 3031 Marlboro Drive, Richmond, Virginia. I am the Treasurer of Cliff Weil, Incorporated.
page 80 ~ Q. Wl1at training have yon had in the field of
accounting1
A. I have a B.S. degr ee from the University of Richmond,
Business Administration. I am a Certified Public Accountant, State of Virginia.
Q. You were not pr esent when these arrangements were
made between Mr. Ganzert and Mr. Dementi, were you ?
A. No, I was not an employee of Cliff Weil, Inc., at that
time.
Q. When the audit was undertaken, state whether or not
you reviewed these r ecords and determined whether the company's records coincided with the license r ecord .
. A. I reviewed them. We mutually agreed the :figures and
totals were correct and all r ecords that the auditor wanted
to be made available to him and all questions he asked were
answered to the best of my knowledge.
Q. Where were those r ecords 1
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A. 1315 East 1\Jain Street.
Q. Mr. Cary, on the basis of those records, state whether
or not all taxes theretofore assessed had been paid 1
A. To the City of Richmond~
Q. That is right.
A. To the best of my knowledge all taxes had been paid at
th e time.
page 81 r Q. \Vas there any difference as to the total
amount of sales even to the penny~
A . On purchases ~ No, they were not. The totals were correct. No adjustment as to total amount or purchases were
made.
Mr. Dervishian : I see. ·witn ess with yon.
CROSS EXAi\UNATION
By Mr. Wimbish :
Q. \Vould yo u tell 11s when c1id you examine this audit Mr.
Der vishian speaks of?
A. At the time Mr. Cralle made his review.
Q. You are saying :Mr. Cary after he made the audit, you
paid this we arc suing for today7
A. No.
Q. I thought that was wrong. I think that you stated if all
the taxes had been paid we would not be here.
A. All the taxe~ that were assessed, I think.
Q. As~essed prior to the audit?
A. Assessed at that time.
Mr. Dervish ian: Based on all the purchases.
Q. P rior to the andit1

A. Yes, sir .
Q. After you audited, you owed $9700A. 'l'hat is why we are here today.
Q. Tell me as a matter of information, is this Admiral
Street location still in oper a tion ?
A. It is not.
Q. \Vl1en yo11 1)11 rchase<l yom 1!)()8 license did you include
in yonr Main Str eet application for license the amount of
purchn.ses which took place at the Admiral Str eet location
in 1967 1 Answer the question.
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:Mr. Dervishian: Let him answer.
The Court: He can answer yes or no, then he can give any
explanation he wants.
A. State the question.
Q. vVhen you purchased in 19G8 the license for the Main
Street location did you ineh1de the Admir al Street purchases
for 19G7 as a basis, as a part of the basis for your 1968
license7
A. We did. They were filed separately, just the same manner thev were in l 963 and 1964.
Q. Yon said yon were not in business but purchased a 1968
license for Admiral Street~
A. Yes, this is a point I would like to bring out.
Q. You are not jn business in 1968 hnt you purchased a
license~

A. That is correct.
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The Court: Now-

A. May I qualify that.
The Court: Yes, sir.
A. This is a situation where we paid for the license. This
is 1968. We paid to the City of Richmond for the license. Can
I back up. My year is wrong.
Q. I believe you are wrong. You are not operating there
now but you said you purchasedA . My years are wrong. The principle and the intent is
correct. Vl e moved in 1967. We paid our license in 1967 for the
total purchases we made in 1966. We were not entitled to a
r efunrl. \Ve paid for the whole license for the whole year of
1967.
We moved from the City of Richmond to the County of
Henrico. Consequently we had to take up a new license in
the County of Henrico but the full license for the year 1967
was paid to the City of Richmond.
Q. 1968, that is what I am concerned with. For 1968 you
had to purchase a license to operate on Main Street?
A. Correct.
Q. Did you inclnde in your total purchases fo r 19G7. Admiral Street even though you had gone out of business~ Did
you include that in the Main Street application for license
for 1968f
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Mr. Wimbish: That is all.
REDIRECT EXAMINATION

By Mr. Dervishian:
Q. The Admiral Street location did not go out of business,
did it, Mr. Cary ?
A. No, it became incorporated. That is why it was not included in the license. We incorporated May 1, 1967.
Q. And moved into Henrico Countyf
A. Correct, and paid the new license in the County of Henrico.
Q. If you had included the 1967 purchases into your Main
Street operation for 1968, then would not you )1ave been
payingMr. Wimbish: He is leading the witness.
Mr. Dervishian: All right.
Q. How many taxes would you have been r equired to pay
on the same receipt to how many jurisdictions f
A. For what year now?
Q. For the year 19681
A. 1968~
Q. Yes, sir.
A. Assuming that Tobacco Ci ty stayedQ. No. It went to Henrico ?
page 85 r A. It went to Henrico.
Q. And you said it paid a license to do business
in Henrico?
A. Right, in 1968.
Q. That is right. If you had included the 1967 purchases
of the Admiral Street location in your Main Street license
application form, how many jurisdictions would you have
been paying a license tax to on the busin ess done by Cliff
W eil, Incorporated f
A. One, the City of Richmond.
Q. How about Henrico 1 State whether or not you would be
able to do business in Henrico on the City of Richmond wholesale purchases 1
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A. No, I would not. The County of Henrico would como
into play with that.
By :Mr. Wimbish:
·Q. One question, Cliff 'Veil still technically owns Tobacco
City Wholesale, Incorporated, in Henrico County1
A. That is correct.
Q. You have to pay on a beginners basis in Henrico
County1
Mr. Der vishian: I obj ect. You have a legal issue involved
which is an entirely different situation.
page 86 ~ The Court: I overrule the objection. He testified it is the same. This is the same company,
didn't hef
Mr. DerYishian : No, sir. H e said that incorporated m
May of 1967.
The Court : When they moved.
Mr. Dervishian: And moved to Henrico County.
Mr. ·wimbi sh: H e testi·fied it is owned by Cliff Weil. He
wanted to ask whether or notThe Court: I overrule the objection. Go ahead.
Mr. Dervishian: I object.
By Mr. Wimbish:
Q. Did you have to pay a beginners-were you treated as
a beginner in H enrico C ounty ~
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. ·w imbish: No further questions.
By Mr. Dervishian:
Q. State whether or not the corporation was actually a beginner1
A. It was.
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Mr. Dervishian: Yes, sir. He set out the City Code Sec-
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tion :-33-98 which briefly provides that engaging in a business
elsewhere than at a designated place is a violation of t he law
and then draws the :first implication that there
Vol. 2
l1ad to be a license at each location.
page SA r He draws an implication from this, that there
has to be a licen se at each location.
Judge, our position is that this is not only a boot strap
operation, that the City is undertaking to take, everything
is by implication. If you will note as we go through this,
but it looks to me like there a re two or three boot straps are
in series and maybe two or three thrown in as parallel connections to the boot so i t will come up level. Otherwise, it
spills out everywhere along the line even in parallel connections. First he draws the implication that by reason of the
fact you have to have a license at every location, by reason
of this language here, but then he comes along in the :first
sentence following that quotation and admits that the defendant purchased a license f or that location.
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A Copy-Teste:

Howard G. Turner, Clerk.
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